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ness to the amount of S1316,62 
has been paid, and> we still have a 
balance of oíd indebtedness out-, 
standing* of '$410,62. Of thi.s 
amount $410.09 is ¿he balance due 
Tenney, Hall and Tenney, attor- 
neys in the late litigation with the 
Pratt estáte, and $80,53 is- still 
uppaid on a bilí for furniture pur- 
chased in 1902,

Paying out so much ón oíd 
accounts has left us a little behind 
on our expenses for the current 
year, but having done so much in 
one year, and with brightened pros- 
pects before us, we do not doubt 
that ve shall soon be relieved of 
the last vestige of the burden of 
debt that has rested, and still rests, 
ih a degree upon us.

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Our financial agenté; Moses and 
Mattie Hull, have sent in to your 
secretary during the year, $494.81’, 
of which sum $326.65 is the result 

’of their work since the first of No- 
vember, 1905. They have written 
encouragingly of their work and the 
prospects of the school. Since No- 
vember lst, thev have been working 
mainly for themselves, giving jnci- 
dently'a meeting, or taking a col-; 
jection for the school, and have 
paid their own expenses. We can-? 
not be too grateful to them for their/ 
úñselfish labora for the ’schpol.’

During the first six month of the 
vear, Mrs. Clara L. Stewart was a 
financial agent of the M. P. í. A., 
but at th^ end of that time she 
suspended her labora in that capác- 
ity, and latér resigned all official 
connection with the school. Your 
present secretary was appointed by 
the. executive committee to the of- 
fice,of secretary made vacant by thé 
TésignatiorT'_ot''M'rs. '. Stewartr ánd 
Fentered upon the’duties of the of
fice bJovember 17th, 1905.

Notwithstanding the fact that a 
professional book-keeper was em- 
ployed just before the annual meet- 
íng last year to balance the; books, 
and . notwithstanding the further 
fact that our, good brother Vail did 
a great deal of work on them,— 
did .it - conscientiously and with 
great/painstaking,—?I (have ,.been 
obliged to spend many hours and 
dS.ys searching thru the various 
books of record ánd financial. char- 
actér in the office, in order to be 
able to make a correct statement of 
the financial affairs of the associ
ation. This statement I herewith 
submit to you.

From June 8, 1905 to May 15,1906

Report of Morris Pratt 
lnstitute Association.

The Morris Pratt lnstitute ' Associ
ation, Officers', Directora and 

‘ Members:
It is with much diffidence and 

even trepidation that I undertake 
to make to you this, my first re
port of the work I have done as 
your secretary, and ’to place before 
you a statement of the financial af
fairs of the Association.

I had little thot, when I accepted 
the office of . secretary, that I was 
undertaking an arduous task,— • 
more dífficult than you can realize. 
However I have done the best I 
could, and I submit my' report to 

. you, feeling that for whatever 
it may > lack in. clearness or com- 
pleteness, you will have patience 
and fraternal consideration.

CORRESPONDES?CE. .

In the first place I would say 
that much correspondence has been 
done with the view of interesting 
as many people as possible in the 
school, not alone that we might re
ceive donations from them but that

■ students may be- induced to enter- 
the school. What we need more 
that anything el se is a sufficient 

■ number of students. and we should
• work" mainly’ along this line here-

• after. In my opinión, twenty pay- 
ing students would make the school 
self-sustaining.

JjLjK: ' ADVERTISING,

. More judicious advertising should 
be .done. A ..very little has been 

2j-done this year. «A write-up in the 
*Z Wísconsin Industrial Review, and

"• an Jad. in .the Clinton Camp Ap- 
nouncement at a cost of $5.00 

[Ry-eách, have been placed, with the 
approval of the Executive com- 
mittee. We have small ads. in two 
or three of the Spiritualists papers, 
space for which is given us by the 
publishers.
**We need a new catalogue which 
•should be gotten out as soon as 
possible, and a neat little folder to 
be ericlosed in letters is much 
needed. I would suggest that some 

. definite .plan of advertising be 
adopted and acted upon.

I FINANCBS,

! The , Spiritualists of' the United 
‘ • States have been very generous 

with Morris Pratt lnstitute. Dur- 
iñg the past four years, thoüsands 
of dollars have been given by gen- 

. ¿rous hands to sustain and further 
K the good work of education that 

has been, and is being done here.
„ During tíiis-time a great amount of 
, ^indebtedness^ has been incurred, 
' which ñas been a source of anxiety 
► to the Board of Directora and all 

concerned. However, the financial 
; condition of the association is much 

better than ever before. We are at 
'less expense than formerly, and 
very substantial help has been re- 
ceíved from various sources. Last 
fall at the convention in Minne- 

??, apoJis, the National Spiritualist 
Association donated one thousand 

. dollars for the purpose of pay ing 
off the indebtedness of the school, 
for which we are very grateful. All 
of this donation except a small 
portion which was not paid into 
the .treasury, was used conscien- 

...tiously by your present secretary 
and treasurer, in páying debts as 
the Nf'S. A. desired.

Our good friends, Mr. and Mrs.
- * Rynerson of Seattle. Wash., have 

put into our treasury this year, 
about six hundred dollarS, and in 
addition to this, Mr. Rynerson re
cently gave the school a fine piano;

. which is a great addition to the 
í school furnishings. Mr. and Mrs. 
•• Rynerson have subscribed a thou

sand dollars to be paid into our 
treasury sometime during the sum
mer or fall. These good friends 
Are movedtto be very generous with 
the school and intend doing stilj.

. more ín the future. Other friends 
have contributed generously, and 
many debts have been paid off.

During the past year indebted-

RECEIPTS.

Cash On hand June 8 *05 $196,22
Subs., donations and cólléc-
, 'tions. - - - , r •- 1,607.27 
Memt^ershíp fees and dues , ■ 401.00 
Tuition 4 •*- ' 238.00
Board of students 307.74
Rooms of students 182.72
Miscellaneous 47.00
,Loans * 115.00

$3094.95
DISBÜRSEMENTS.

General expense $835.08
Traveling 332.54
Salaries 491.40
Hull-Rynerson 30.46
Loan * . 25.00
Debts, (expense and sala- .

ríes) - - - 1316.6^
On hand 193.85

$3094.95, 
In conclusión let, m'e say that the 

prospects of the school áre bright; 
the indebtedness will soon be ’paid 
off; an endowment is promised; wé 
shall be able tó secure thé needed 
help in all departments and with 
the continued assistance of our 
spirit and earthly friends, and' with 
good business management, good 
instruction,''. home-like surround- 
ings and the spirit .of good fellow- 
ship and helpfulness among us, 
Morris Pratt lnstitute is sure to 
become the power for good that 
Father Morris Pratt designed, and 
as we all wish it to be.

« Respectfully submitted,
•Emma J. Owen, 

Secretary.

STRANGE VISIONS OF DEAD.

Effect'of Wstíc Powder From India Des- 

«ribed by Experimente!-.

A reinarle able .experience, with a 
mysterlbuS tndiari powder is related 
by a. WEdíord correspoñdent of 
Londofl,f Tí Aginad, paper».

' A wmfléyágo he received from a 
friend ín India a package of ípowder, 
which lhe was assrued 'poásessed 
the ex^raordinary virtue of putting 
a persón whp1 used it áccording to 
thé conditions námed, into jdirect 
communication with the “disem- 
bodiedi*

HigHy skeptiqal, yet/; cürious, 
thé corréspondeUt declares thát he 
put^thé-jnátter to a practical test,, 
arid that.this is what happened:

1 “I was sitting in a room alone. 
Withín a féw minutes .the walls of 
the room seemed to recede or van- 

•ish, and a beautifii.1 panoramic view 
presehted itself, a sort of/ éxquisite 
fiower’garden carried out; on a huge 
scale, ánd,with well laid'oüt path- 
ways strétching away as far as the 
eye could reach.”

"No buücfings or habitations were 
any wfieré 'visible; but of people 
there were crowds; ‘ thoüsands, I 
should think. /These people ¡were 
of both' sexés, were clothed in ordi- 
nary attire, and, moved in groups 
alongjand^around ¿he paths referred 
to.

Sóme pf .the groups carne face to 
face with'me, and among them I 
recognized relatives and friends, 
long sincfl¿pas£ed .away, recognized 
them as Bjcnew them in life. . 

■■ I hav^mncé repeated ;thé experi- 
ment. w® equally/;-^iysterious re- 
sults.. Ftírthermorelvwhenéver, I 

, hay£ maJfrppe .of ^Xh^se tests, and 
retired to rést, I hS.ve~ either fopná 
myself anticipating the conients or 
purport of letters in transit.or pay
ing mysterious visits 'to the homes 
of ’acquaintances and also of stran- 
gers, and Have afterwards been áble 
to inform them óf what' transpiijed 
at the time of my illicit visité,” 
j’ .The correspondent ádds that he 
is not given tó imaginative things 
and that he is not a Spiritualist.

ASTRAY THOUGHT.

• ‘íWe may speculate as .to the ori- 
gin and destiny of the soul;' we may 
argpe asjwe will over the/varied 
schemes of salvation; we may dis
pute by day and/by night o ver ¿the 
ñaturé ofj'thécosmos; we may the- 
orize as fto the true method . by 
which men may be redeemed here 
and hereafter; we may rhapsodize 
over some splendid poem, or elo- 
quently uttered oration ; we.. may 
ex^lt men above their fellows in 
our thpt because of some real or 
fancied greatness; we may bow to 
people clothed with a little tempo- 
rary power because 'of some; official 
or socjal position; we may dréam 
over the great tjiings wé are going 
to do1 ín the future; we may search 
fpr happiness in a never-ending 
■round of pleasures; we. may yiew 
life, jts duties, its joys, its sorrows, 
ité inspirations. its success and- its 
failures in any light we choose—at 
the lasf—sometimes even before 
our earth journeys are half finished 
—we turn, irresistably, impulsivelv, 
mystéfjously, sometimes slowly but 
withal surely, to the love of móther 
and father—to ¿he associations of 
our infancy's years, to the tender 
memories that cluster around: the 
"hom^stead on the hill,” listening, 
with ¿Sintensest longi'ng,-, fo^ - ¿he 
sóund of .mother’s dear voice, óf 
father’s earnest cali, fpr the happy 
laughter of brothers and sistejs, of 
boy and girl associates, silent now 
on earth forever—and. with burst- 
ing hearts, with weak,* yet human 
cries, cali for our own, and, hearing 
not the response for, which we 
yearn, raise our eyes, suffused with 
tears,, above • the scenes of. earth, 
abovq all the triáis, vicissitudes and 
victoriés of life—to the- Lrealm of 
the Eternal—to the land beyond the 
closed rift—to the spheres .of the 

. supernal—hoping against hope that

our, aching • sight wiíi' catch the 
' gleam of an ángel'face;—our deaf 
ears hear the sweet tones of the 
dear one’s voice—our' breaking 

■ hearts feel the presence of the van- 
rished love—our souls realize’ the 
nearness of the immortal selfhoód 
of that unseen one—and give us the 

sconsolation that ónly a message— 
I a presence—an inspiration from the 
soul-world—can give—in fine—a 
word from mother, from1 father, 
from wife, from husband, from 

'chíld, all dwellers in the realm pf 
the invisible, is more to man’s real 
self, is sweéter to his inner self, ís 
greater solace to his better self, 
than all the disquisitions of philos- 
ophy, the demonstrations of mater
ial science; the abstractions of the- 
ólogy, the meaningless platitude re- 
latíng to untésted, unexplained 
phenomenalism, and purblind sneers 
at the ténder emotioñs of his heart 
that are so real to all who feel, 
which holy, puré uplifting conso- 
lation. he finds only in the universal 
Spiritualism—its precjous medium
ship'—its divine harmonies—its 
hallowed symphonies, that are with- 
in, .around, abóve, below every son 

. ánd daughter óf the Infinite 1. Such 
a Spiritualism have the angels 
given unto you and me, Oh, Spiric-j 
ualists pf ihe world! Shall we cher- 
ish and protect it as a holy thing, 
or cast Ít -away forever? The 
choice is ours! What answer shall 
we make to our souls? •

Víctor Daniels. 

ATRUÉSTORY.

As measured ¡by . years he had 
traveled a'long way ánd now the 
iborder-land -was .almost- in sight. . 
ín dreamy retrospéct he saw the 
moving,. pictures of the past and 
he'ard the prattle of little voices 
and felt the thrill of' ambitious 
labor and the parental pleasure of 
providing fpr the daily needs of the 
restless brood that carne demanding 
care and love.

His had been a life. of unremit- 
ting toil, but. he had labored not 
for great accumulatión but for the 
nofiler ends of use; lo make the 
lives about him happy. His good 1 
right hand that earned was also ex
tended freelv in deserving charities. 

. . He was called an irreligious man, 
blunt and at; times even sévere in 
speech, but his words were the 
flash of intense and sympa- 
thetic nature. He had his 
doubts as to another life,

Death seemed a wall beyond 
which no conscious life f exists, 
and yet as the earthly torch ’burned 
low there carne a ray of hope that 
somewhete. sófnétime he yet should 
jneet and greet her who for so 
many years had shared his joys and 
sorrows, his labora and bis love and 
disappeared ‘wnhin the veil” and 
left a lonely fireside where now he 
sat in ineditatión.

He had slept! ■ ánd awakening 
said in feeble but earnest voice to 
her who watched the steady ebb of 
life: "'Has mother come yet?” 
.‘.‘.No, father,. she is not here, you 
know she died 'some years ago. 
Were you dreaming?” “No, no,” 

■he quickly said “I saw her and 
talked with her ánd she’ll come fór 
she said she would.”

"Yes, father you will meet 
mother without doubt. You know 
she has been ‘over there’ these 
many lónély years and she’ll meet 

/you ánd conduct 'you tó the home 
she has fitted up and adorned for 
your coming a house not. made 
with hands—and there you’Jl find 
your treasures and an abiding 

'rest,"
The day was far spent and the 

twilight of mortal life ’grew deep’ 
arfd dense and the dews of death 
were gathering. He had. seen the 
after-glow fláme up and over a 
clearing sky and a more glorious 
dawn was near. *

A. G. Smith.
When we know more of self than 

of Our neighbors the balance is. in 
favor of spirit;

GHOST IN PHOTOGRAPH.

Spirit of Dead Fireman Bults ln When His Com

pany Stands Before Camera.

Ghbsts, not one, but two ór three 
’of them. insist on hanging around 
the quarters of engine 3 on the 
Tenellytown road.

’ One of the ghbsts,, according to 
the firemen, bears a striking re- 
semblance, to a driver who was 
killed by being thrown beneath the 
wheels of his • engine. The latest 
appearance of the dead driver was 
the other day, when the members 
of the company had a group picture 
taken. When the píate' was de- 
veloped by the photographer there 
appeared a face at one of the Win
dows of the men’s sleeping apart- .. 
ments. This face bears a remark- 
able resemblaqce to the dead driver.

The firemen sav - that every man 
of the company is accounted fpr in 
the picture and that it is impossible 
for a stranger to have been looking 
out of the window while the picture 
was being’taken.- The dead driver, 
the men say, oecupied the pot next 
the window from which the face; 
peers. There is also the face of a 
small child peering-from one of the 
panes of the same window.

Peace or War.

“One hundred years agó Jeffersón 
was President. Remember the pól- 
icies of peace and international frá- 
ternity.to which he called the new 
republic.. Help us in his republic 
to be true to his truth.”—Hon Ed- 
win D. Mead, in an address at the 
13th Peace Congress.

It is stated by a certain. politician 
that. the want of ’ a large navy 
brought.humili^tijon on..this-republic. 
in the war of 1&12. A far greater 
stigma is the act of the’ war—ad- 
justment of disputes by arbitration 
or as Great Jeffersón managed, thé 
dispute with Great Britain—non- 
intercourse, instead of official 
slaughter. That indicates that civ- 
ilized methods and not savagery 
are evidences of sane statesmanship.

In the war of 1812, the "small 
navy” of only 17 war vessels and 
not even a two decker was pitted 
against more than 2000 British 
war ships, 200 of which were line of 
battle ships of two and three decks, 
but the victoriés of the Constitution 
and other war ships on the ocean < 
and thé defeat of the British fleets 
on lake Erie andChamplain and the 
capture of more than 2500 British 
vessels by other privaters causéd 
the commercial class of Britain to ’ 
demand peace.

On land our troops withstood the 
assaults of the veterans of Wellington 
at Lundy’s Lañe and át New 
Orleans—the best soldiers of Europe,. .

ít is creditable to Great Britain 
that a resolution was recently intro- 
duced in Parliament for disarma- 
ment and the great influence of this 
republic, if vigorously illustrated in' 
furthering the resolution odopted 
by Congress several years ago for 
the adjustment of all disputes 
between nations by arbitration, 
there would be small need óf a “big 
navy.” If, in the contest of 1812, 
our navy sufficiently coped with the 
vast fleets óf Britain—her 100 guns 
to this nation one,—it is child ish to • 
be . howling for a “great navy” and - 
apeing the “Armed-Camped- 
Europe.”

It is á great humiliátiori for this 
republic to folíow the example of 
Europe. Her’l6 nations squander
ón militaryism $4,000,QOO.OOO an- 
nually and more than 5,000,000 óf 
picked, stalwárt soldiers waste their 
lives inthe barbarious workcff “gov- 
ernment by buteher knife,” as Mark ’ 
Twain says, and which he and all 
sane húmanitariaiís deploré. A dis- 
tinguished European official voices 
Gen. Grant’s declaration that Great 
Britain and thé United §tates could 
United preserve the peace of the 
world.

Quaker.

If a man refuses to set the exam
ple he is foolish if he expeets, the 
world to have a good opinión of him.
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Notes
The. curtains are 'going around 

tile Auditorium in preparation for. 
a series of dances to be given Sat- 
urday evenings Up to the opening óf 
the season, under auspices of West’s 
Orchestra. The dock is being put 
into position and by another week 
willibewell advanced tQjrards- com
plexión. jWorkiqof preparatjqu ¿is 
going ón in every directionfe?and 
paint, paper_ and other ímprove-/
ments are in the air everywhere.

Mrs. Dambach has had new 
steps made leading up on to her 
terrace. Geo. VanSlyke is painting 
the Josslyn cottage on South street. 
Linn Nutting has nearly completed 
the painting of the Campbell cot
tage. Nickersons are in the general 
line, ’ painting, paper-hangíng, and 
such like.

Mr. and Mrs. Fe W. Foote and 
children are spending a .few days at 
the Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Pemberton of Fre- 
dóniaspent a day lookíng over the 
Ramsdell cottage On Norlh street 
an*d.‘ wiirimprove and rent one side 
of it for the season*

The Winchester cottage' on Mar- 
ion street has been rented to Mrs.

N. H. EDDY» Corresponden!.
Tüb FiiutSpibítual CnvRcu of Buffalo mretsat 

the Temple, córner Jersey street and Prospect arenue, 
Sunday 1O:-Í5 a. m. and T:’+5 p. m. Wcdñegday evening 
Mauce 7:45. Children’» Lycaum Sunday 12 m.

HAmio.vr Circle mceu at Keyitone Hall, S51 Malu. 
street every Sunday eveñlug al 7:45. Chas. s. Huí-, 
bert, Pastor.

Liberal Thocoiit Excuaxos meeU at Stlrllng 
Hall, 374 Connecticuttareet, Sunday at 7.45 p. m. -

pub- 
of a

and'

Elbert Hubbard’s Creed.

.Elbert Hubbard’s creed is 
lished this week by request 
reader. It is as follows:
Í‘I believe that God is here,

that we are as near Him now as we 
ever shall be< I do believe He J 
started this world agoing and went £ 
awav and left it to run itself-, I

”í believe ib the sacrednes of the = 
human body, this transient dwelling 
place of a living soul, and so I deem 
it tbe duty:of every man and téveny 

- woman toekee^ó -^°T '-htírybbdy 
'beautiful bhroügh7 right thinking

Harmony,-Circle will hold .a meet- ;&nd'.right liviDg. ' ->2' 4. . .. 6._ i r. ' tfcx» fep Insté óf man foring at their hall, Sunday afternoon1?: —
June 17th.

The program for the ladies enter- 
tainment, Mav 25th, under the 
management of Margaret Hendron, 
was very ably rendered and much 
appreciated by the large audience 
that was present.

W. J. Ziegele resides at 500 dom ” 
Franklin street, and his father, who . -- - .
is upwards of 80 years of age, has M¿^S®ñIy®Roreáñ?Walt Whit- 
just arnved from California, man an(¡ Leo To]stoy t0 be prophets
”í"n„he t?L¿V'n»L' °f God and they should rank in

mental reach and .spiritual insight 
with Elijah,’ Hosea. Ezekiel and 
Isaiah.

"I believe we are now living in 
Eternity as much as we ever shall.

"I believe that the best way to

Lyman C. Howe will - -serve the 
First Spiritual Church during Jujne, 
with Mrs. Staley_.as message mé
dium. T

[ ’ I believe that the love óf man for 
woman, and the love of woman for 
man is holy; and that this love in 
all of its promptings is as much an 
emanation of the Divine Spirit, as 
man's love for God, or the most dar- 
ing bazards óf the human mind.

*'I believe ih salvation through 
economic, social and spiritual free-

“I believe John Ruskin, William

visiting at his. son’s. He states 
that the devastation and scenes of 
the San Francisco disaster are be
yond description—being something 
terrible.

Sunday, May 27th, services were
wu **’ICC* **“* *TO*;n conducted at the Temple by the I |______Knothe of Newark, N. J., who will „ • < „ m - d- i ■ u* 7 „ ». — *"?-------\»arrive within a week or ten days for Pgffl of Mrs' Excellent day at a time, and do the work you

discourses
morning and evening, and ■' g'"J
audiences were present. Messages * — —
were given afterthe evening lecture. fear.

'• Miss Deán and Mrs. Phelps rendered “I believe that no one 
excellent music. Mrs. Ripley and you but yourself. 
her guides have served .the society “I believe that we are all sons of 
during May and have given very God and it ’doth not yet appear 

. At ' the cióse what we shall be.
“I believe in freedom. social, econ-

--------  omic, domestic.^-political,-mental, 
Mrs. Ripley with a beautiful basket spiritual.
«r “I believe js every_ man minding

his own busíness.
"I believe that men are inspirad

the season.
1 A letter from Mr. Merritt informs 
us that he has rented his cottage 
to a party of ladics from Conneaut, 
O., for the season, and that he will 
also arrive for the season in a week 
or so. • , • ■ . .............. ..

Mr. and Mrs. George Gampp of satisfactory service.
Great Valley have rented theAgnew of the engagement,. Mr. Hoyt, the 
cottage on Fourth street, for the president ot the society, presented I

Excursión; to Boston. 1

. From May 3 íst to June 9th inclu
sive the D., A. V. & P. R. R. will 
sel! tickets to Boston, Mass., and 
roturo at practically half rates?. 
Tickets will be good retítrning until 
Julv 15th. Full particulars from 
agents or writé to A. J. Smith, 
P. A., Cleveland. O. 19-26 ;

I have derived more beneñt from 
positivo, persistent affirmation. of 
harmo.nious, relations with my sur- 
roundings than from all other me- 
thods ánd practices combíned.—W. 
J ..¿gaville.

THE LEOLYN.

A fine summer home on the bank pf oné^of 4he Cassadaga Lakes. '
L- tintín» Life is to livé one on the west side, the primitive foresta on.the east, and beautiful parks prepare for Futura Díte is to nve one and gouth Good boat¡ ¿shi and magn¡ficent drives.

day at a time, and do the work you ho-r fw,k:»g.- Teííe iúppSed with th. uór-Bf eveQfhia-
fruit, vegetables and berries fumished by the farmers every morning. mineral water frée to puesta.

were delivered both Can do the best. doing it 
\good you can.

believe there is no de vil but

The lake
1 on the

--------------------uO.,M,8-aa.M »>agiiiiicenr anves.
Delicious home cooking. Table supplied with the best of everythíng. Fresh 

,.o ‘ ’’—by the farmers every morning. Imperialmineral water free to guests.
Write for illustrated bóoklet. ,¡
Rates $2.00 to $2.50 per day. Sjpécial rates by the week.

Lily Dale, N. Y.can harm P- E. EUSTAPHIEVB, Manager,

season, and are occupying it.' J
Mrs. Waterhouse has had a ce- of flowers as a token of apprecia- 

ment wálk and landipg made at her tion and good will. 
cottage on Melrose Park-, Deco- 
ration day she entertained a com-________asumió,

‘pany'of yotmg folies from Fredonia, Staley were the médiums officiating. < wnw 
who evidently enjoyed the day im- Each did their part in the giving friendship,
mensely. '•? • of spirit messages. This closed thoughts.
’ The Leolyn House will open July Mrs. Ripley’s engagement with the “I believe in the purifying process.
1, with F. E. Eustaphieve as man- society, she and her guides have of sorrow; and I believe that death
ager. It is expected that a large. worked earnestly and faithfully for is a manifestion of Life. 
proportiori- of the help of former the interest of the cause. "I believe the universe is plannedl
years will be engaged, and the ser- \ Harmony Circle held . a musical for good.
vice will be of the best. .aud literary, Tuesday evening, May “I believe it possíble, that I will

Mr..And Mrs. -Tayloxaaóf .Gerry,- 29th, a good attendance and an en- make other creeds, and change this 
Ñ.* Y., spent Sunday with Mr. and./joyable evening to all. , -'one, or Add to it, from time to time
Mrs. D.’Bieree. 4 • 'ÜryUberal Thot Exchange society as n''w ,¡Eht "“Y cun« to me."

Mrs. Dederick, Laurel-Stone, and held a social and. hop in Stirling ' • '----------
Mrs. Robinson have been among the Hall, Wednesday Eve. May 30th. 
recent visitors ori^the-grounds. Those in charge sought to make ........a., <n.u

Mrs. McNeil, ahd son Wm. Steck, it interesting to all, and the festiv- each Sunday thereafter until further 
. .. j » notice the the D. A. V. & P. R. R.

will sell excursión tickets to Dun
kirk and return at 42 cents. Tick
ets will be good going on train, 
leaving Lily Dale at 9:55 A. M., 
and retuming on train leaving Dnn- 
kirk at 5:00 P. M. Corresponding 
low rates to intermedíate stations.

7 June 4t.

i. Wednesday evening, May -30th “I.L-2Í— ....... _ 1
at the Temple, Mrs. Ripley ánd Mrs, today ás much as they ever were.

• •• . “I believe in sunshine, fresh air,
calm sleep, beautiful 1

Sunday Excurslons.

Beginning Sunday May 27 and.

anda friend, Mr. Daniel Rehling, ities were participated in by oíd 
carne down from Buffalo in an auto,, and young, with activity and in- 

■ and spent a few days at the Waldow tejest. A pleasant evening to all. 
t'c'ottage.
I Glen Smith has returned from 
Angola, N. Y., where he has been 
working.

Sp L. C, Hutchinson spent Déco- stone Hall on Sunday evening, May 
ration day with the oíd soldiers'>at 27th. Our brilliant member, Mrs. 

^Brocton. Eva M. Travis, returned to us from
A ball game between the Cass- Brookíyn; N. Y., in much better 

adagas and 'Fredonias-on Decora- health than when she left. Her 
tiori day -resulted in a victory for ’ work for the cause in that section 
Fredonia. ' was a high order and she was

Í.í Miss Wítton, iid'Mrs. Curtís and re“-iv=d warmly by Spiritualists 
son, who were here under treatment an“ skeptics alike. Her lecture 
from Dr, Hvde, havé returned to - ®re w,t“ us showed marvelous pow 
their homes at Columbus. Pa. 'r and Srand development, very
fe Tompkíns and ' d.ughte¿ and a" P°ints ™ the arS“-

Mrs. Smith. of Búhalo, are visitine .™ra taken,' The. £ubjects

THE MAPLEWOOD

—““'-'*■'*'.*■^•1 uvici uas uecn ieasea Dy S. 
ducted on a liberal plan at $1.25 to‘$2?00 per week.

, rADDITIONAL BUFFALO.

A large-ánd enthusiastic audience 
greeted Harmony Circle at Key-

er and grand development, very

Mrs. Smith, of Buffalo, are visiting were taken from the audience. viz: chantre*.1 
Mrs, Hardenburg. “Why are we here”?and “What

E. L. Griswold is taking a change place will Spiritualism hold with
of scene from the post office,, and is the religions of the futura.”? FTvttTHcc. ANin
helping to build a cottage near From íer guide's standpoint the AInLI ROOM.S
Hartfield. Mrs. Griswold is in outlook for the cause is indeed all 
Charge of the post office during his that we could ask for. But he 
'absence. - showed us that we had to work
| The Associatian men are putting for it on this plañe and not wait un
ía new roof on the Octagon. and re- till we reached the shining shore.
pairing the cupóla. Mrs. Travis was followed by Gray-
Tibe tank has been fixed and filled light, tbru Mr Hulbert'with sois, 
ánd we heve now a supply of water Ye,7 remarkable messages. giving 
ready for any emergeney. £al1 name? to stra”g"* aad P'oving

the Continunity of Life and the

FOR RENT.
If you wanl to rent a room, or boy or tell a cottage 

at Lily Dolo, address with stamp for reply,'

Mrs. Nellle Warren, Lily Dale. N.Y.

6 Buffalo atreet and 11 North etreel ,
For particulars address 8. E. Latía, Frlendshjp, n. Y°

chardson, and will be con- 
witb special rates by the 

The best of service will be majníaingd, and it will be the aim of the man- 
agement to cúter to the comfort and1 convenience of the guests. Special atten- 
tion will be givén to serving delicious lióme cooking. Table supplied with fresh 
fruits and vegetables by the farmers.t daily.

For rates, reservation of rooms, and .other information, address,
S. J. R1CHARDSON, Prop. Box 85, Lily Dale, N. Y.

-*T.tLe.^Ln»c,t Cott®f.e on th¿ Camp Grounds 
the en trance of tbe grounds, next to tlie 

^uannel. Furnished complete. For nartlc- ulnrs address CAMPBELL, Cate Sun^owcr 
Office, Lily Dale, N. Y. ounnowcr

‘.FOR SALE OR RENT.
Ol*?n«my»r’g cotl«ge,7 Buflhló atrect. 10 rooma well Airnlahed. Will be aold cboap. A.r i*”'?oma'

Address Mas. Obeexamybb, Lily Dale N Y 
sorif.

LILY DALE ADVERTISEMENTS. YOU MAKE NO MISTARE 
if you go to the 

Jaqkson Cottage 
FOR YOUR riEALS.

Licénsed by the Asscmbly. No blanks. 
square ineal every time for 25 cents. 

Try ais and be satisfied. y
Thúnkful for past favors, we are 

. rendy to again give everybody a cordial welcome.
Send stamp for program and particulars.

DAYTON & HALL, Prcps.

WILL SERVE

„„t. ReEu,ar Mflals at Reasonable Rates. Lunches at a!l Hours.
Little self-denials, little honesties, Personarity of spirit with unques- 

little passing words of sympathy, ^*onable _proof, Mrs. Travis also 
jittle acts of kindness, little silent a ^,7 messa8es* .
victories over favorite temptations
- —------- ---f vuicaua vi gviu

' which, when woven together, gleam 
out so brightly in the pattern 
life that God approves.—F. 
Parrar.

victories over favorite temptations wil] discontinué our aftemoon
—these are the little threads of gold meetings for Se present, except for 

• , Sunday, June 17th, when we will
»of hold another Medium’s Day after- 
W.

NICE HOME FOR SALE, 
near the camp groe—'- — 
mlddle Cassadaga

All lcinds of Baked Goods from our own ovens, fresh every day. 
■Ice Cream, Ice Creatn Soda, Grape Juice, Summer 

Drinks, Candy and Cigars.
gkVimí.-Good Meals> Cool Dining Room, Prompt Serví,
treea and nicc ahade. W1U be aold - ’------------- -— '
F^n«"?' Ow£ers «oln8 «out™* 4 
For particulars address,

Box 141, Lily Dalb, n. y.

"vice.

The South
Park House 

j. H. CHAMPLIN.Prop. IXÍL’rJS.S'rií Near the Auditorium. 
(o'wcr office, I cúcry a ——notiona, palma and 

attached. New, light American ana Eur<
. For detalla, If Plan.J°sé™S’°FRAKK‘áuUl.Ba. LllrD.l.,N.V. Meol5 an(í Lunches atoll hour» 

—............  "------------ ¡n a new,ri.arge and cool dining

Arates: —1 $1.00' to $1.50; 21 
Peranna dealrinK conccBsloí» at Lily Dale Ñléal Tickets. $5f 7 Dinner Tick- wlllffieíXe^¿’ákc appficatloM .to Laura O.-ets. $2; Single Meáis 25 to 35c. 

Flxen. General Manager, 1047 Carmen
Ave., Chicago, Ln-

noon and evening, when we again Store For Sale at Lilv Da I» 
expect to have a feást of spiritual _ , x _ . 7
food. We hope that all readers of acii”

There is as yet na culture, no this item (who ara not subscribers) dóor‘*to‘ 
method of progress known to men, will subscribe for the Sunflower gCtctckfro' 
that is so rich and complete as that as it was never so filled witlf good hardwt 

i which is ministered by a truly great cheer as now, to our knowledge. 
friendship.'^-Phillips Brooks. .w • Sec’y.

Owlng to the state of my health T —in 
•ell my store located on the Camn r , 
at Lily Dale. It le near the Do““rJre°fo‘IndB 

to the meatmi,^-i 
.... ..om the Sunflower 
atocle of groe erica, uulíuus, 
hardware. Bakery attached. 
atore, no oíd or dead atocle, j 
y°° mean buslñcss. addre«« •opean

Control your ill-feeling and it. „ ---- -- Fúlíy nine-téhths of the sfo-called Concessíoiis-at Lily Dafe,
neutralizes itself into a tqich, which tough Juck in this world is due to ...
can be substituted for the intended a combination of poor judgment 
anger. and laziness.



Juno 0 1000. the sunflower, 7

LIGHT ™ÑEVERYWHERE

to ctínblo Bpihtóklists 
nnl - kL",n hwp *“U)uch ■’wHb «ich‘other
nnd w|th the « vrk. Senil ha Bolleos of vour cngnge- 
•nenia or sny other ttenft of lutercel tldlcera ofsode- 
«los, send us reporta of your meeUnge, enlertolnments, 
■what ipeakera yjiu have, your oiocuona, reporta of an» 
cual nuil ollicr buslueaa meetinn, ln fwt, everything 
you wouhl uko to know abont other eociatlaa.

Wrlta reporta wtth lyprwrtter or plalnly with pon 
and luk. he ver use a pcucil or write on both aldea oí 
the pnper.
, Nabo Item» short and to tho point, We will adjuet 
them lo ault tbe apace we have to uso. A weekly no- 
Jlce of your meetings written ou u |>ostal enrd would 
look well ln this colunia.

Alwny» sign your fYsll nnmo and addrvea to every 
«ouitnunlcallou; uoi necemarlly for publlcntion, but aa 
a gunmnteoofgoodfhltlr, “corrcspondcnt”or “subscri
ber” gtveeuanoduelothonuthor. Tho printed article 
can bo slgncd tlint wny If you wish il bul we must havo 
your ñamo fbr our own infbrmatlon.

Mnnuscrlpts will not be retumed únicas alampa are 
enclosed fbr relurn postage. If not uaed they will be 
retal m-d thlrty days nnd then destroyed. llctaln coplee 
of poeuis na we do not return them lf we can not uae

Bu^geeUona for the improrement of the paper aro ln- 

Tna SvNrLowrn Pvil Oo.. Lily Dale. N. Y.

GO TO CAMPMEETING

genial doctor off on a poetic tangent 
which is appended herewith.
With every sesión a business ses

sion,
Wo'll pave the way to higher pro- 

greesion;
We’ll lay asida allsuperstitious fear, 
Knowing that our guides are ever 

near.
They are with üs hete at every ses

sion;
To guide us safe trom-alln transgrés- 

I SÍ°n,¡K'I i '
They bring'to us the higher light; <’ 
That leddir tó1 mansión!,' oh, so 

bright: H
Where every session is a business 

session,
Ánd thé watchwbrd is Eternal Pro

gress ion.

SPIRITUALISM IN BRADFORD, PA.

As, I know that the readers of 
the Sunflower are interested in 
the nnfolding of our beautiful Relig
ión. I wish to tell them of the la
borera in the vineyard, here., These 
co-workers , and medium’s work 
stand out in; ths shining light pf 
truth as plainly as tbe derricks that 
dot our beautiful hills.

•rabie happy. But perhaps wealth- 
gatherlag is also a habit, that orice 
has control of the diviné ego, is as 
difficult to exorcise as an obsessing 
passion.

We may obtain light by the pro
cese of taking in, but happiness 
must eventually be earned by, giving 
out. Power is a form of happiness. 

.----------------------------  I Sois eating. But either over-done 
Ripley of Toronto was the .speaker .ggpeiqles pain qr sufferipg, ,apd. 
of the eveniógitpl- —■ —— 

■heavy raiusri».-------- ............ . -•
Inoon arid evening, the audierice was jo^spirit—not of the bflfly :.op; over 
ri large one and the attention they other bodies.
£e*vv ULltPlt ”—ar ’ j. 1
than I can how valuablé her dis-

found me with our good brother 
Charles Hulbert who i» .doing such 
good work among the friends of 
hie Harmony Circle. Mr. Hulbert 
has a treasure ‘Unele Ned who so 
successfully aids to keep priceless 
the virtue from which the Circle 
taires its name. My Sunday éven- 
ing I spent with the good people at 
the Temple wher« Mr?. Georgiana

There carne a day when the aun 
was hid, the flower drooped and I, 
in my despnir, knclt in abaridón- 
ment of grief at its side, the agony 
was great and the soul longcd tó 
bréale its bonds and fly far away. 
I lay prone on my face before its 
sweetness and prayed that life 
migjit.open its mysterious meaning 
and disclose its secret. The gar
len faded..the flowers djbd, but the

níñc-jifln spiteiiof .the (.ppwer.rwanes jqqgipar^tively^liat rem^ined coid silent—an
that iastcdialVthe after- is, perspqal «powerrr-th^ of^e -soul, angol raisecCme Í59J11 ,
tnuL __ _  • 2 . r . .7 1 \ r., ' . ,n„ar «rtri rtlaopd a staff in mv nand and

and represent the SUNFLOWER there. We want 
an active agent at every camp ln the U. S., 
this sammer. Write for particular;, endoslng 
stamp for reply.

G. W. Kates and wife will spend 
the summer at their country home ■ 
and enjov a needed vacation. 
They will asiume a three months 
effort at Baltimore, Md., the first 
of September. The months of Dec- 
ember, January and February, next, 
are not yet engaged. Address them 
at Cheyney, Pa.

We learn that the N. S. A. com- 
mittee on Temple Fund, will report 
at the Chicago convention, and pro
pose to organize a Temple Fund 
Association, to comprime every pos- 
sible Spirituálist in the United 
States and Cañada, who will cheer- 
fully assist in raising funds, for 
building, by the N. S. A. auxiliar
les. The Temple Fund association 
will disburse all funds.

Dr. S. Clay Markley, writes from 
Bfconville, N. Y.: I wish to ac- 
knowledge receipt of two Sun- 
flowers which have been read by 
myself and neighbors with much 
pleasure, and I will endose my 
subscription, with best wishes for 
your success. There is no spipitual 
society here, but a good opening for 
one if we had a good lecturer to set 
the ball rolling. As a clairvoyant, 
test médium and physician I have 
set the ball rolling, shown them 
that. .Spiritualism is a truth, and 
that clairvoyants are the natural 
bom doctora. Many people have 
come to my office and I have des- 
cribed -their relatives and friends. 
We have two good médiums, a man 
named Fred Mair,. and a lady who 
will hold their own with any médium 
in América.

Rev. G. C. Love is working with 
the Spiritualists of Tacoma, Wash. 
He will be connected with the New 
Ela Camp, and after June 25th, all 
correspondence should be addressed 
to him at New Ela, Oregon.

Cheaterfield Camp opens June 26th 
l<and clpses September 3rd this season. 

Prominent Speakers and médiums 
will be present. “You will miss it 
if you miss it/’

Mrs. M. Cassie McFarlin can be. 
addressed^ for engagements at her 
homeA PUsnview, Minn.
' Corr., writes from Montepelier, 
W We have’rbeen enjoying a 
6eries of meetings under the m.inis- 
tration of J. A. Stacey, and Mrs. 
Holt. They are well attended, and 
are interesting a great many people. 
We hope to continué them regulary.

Dr. T. A- Bland announces a book 
biographicál of-himself, and asks for 
subscriptions for the same tp aid in 
publishing it. The doctor has had 
an eventful life, and it would be of 
interese. The price will be §1.25, 
but those who order before' publica
ron will be furnished it for $1.00. 
Let him have a generous response 
to his cali, and get' the .book out 
immeadiately. Address him at 231 
Hoy’ne avenue, Chicago, 111.

J. J. Dagget writesr Greensboro, 
N. C., has just two Spiritualists that 
profess the faith, these are Dr. R. 
T. Hendrick6 and the writer. How- 
ever. we are extremely - optimistic, 

. and feel sur» that we will Ijaye, an 
organjzation here before ,many* 
moons, in furthéranHó C)f1thife16bject 
the writer had adopted the . slogan: 
“Every session is a business session,” 
and I declare the same every time I 
visit the doctor, which, by the way, 
is quite frequent. This has led the

Of the many here who have * con- 
secrated themselves to the puré, lov
ing labor for the upbuilding of Spirit
ualism are Mr. and Mrs. Synider. 
Not less then three years ago Mrs. 
Synider stepped out from thé Cath- 
olic Church., She has developed in- 
,to a fine test médium. In her own 
way she is working and aiding the 
cause. She has opened her own 
home and here, .she gathers those 
who are seeking/'to know that “if a 
man dies he shall live again.”

Of Mr. and Mrs. x Norriss’ work I 
could say much, but space forbids me. 
They are finé trumpet médiums 
and in their seances you will find all 
dominations and that horror in the 
orthodox mina to investígate the 
philosophy of Spiritualism Mr. and 
Mrs. Norrias are able to dispel and 
"to bring to the knowledge of ministers 
and physicians this great truth pf 
Spiritualism. Their work is very 
far reaching. I wish to now tell 
you of a return ’wo^ker. Mr. Homes, 
He has voiced the' truth and through 
his efiortsmany have been convinced 
of the truth of Spiritualism and his 
work is an inspiration to us to put 
forth more effort • in*.the. cause of 
Spiritualism. Those Pioneer méd
iums and wrokers, Dr. Exter G. 
Wooward and wife are ever endeavor- 
ing to arouse thé’ lethargy of the 
people to a knowledge of Spiritual
ism.

Of the workers here, our president 
and wife, Mr., and .Mrs. J. Brown 
have given time ana money to help 
us organize this society.

There are 'many who aid us in 
every way, and. ever «ready to open 
their homes and p.urse for the 'good 
of the cause. Space forbids men- 
tioning but few^of .them. Among 
the many are; MrA and Mrs. George 
Peterson; Mr. ah a Mrs. Pomeroy 
Mr. Beripger; Mrs. Erwin 
and daughter; Mr. ánd'Mrs. W.» C. 
Foster;Mr.‘ and Mrs. Buell; Mr. ánd 
Mrs. Lancey, and many others. All 
these workers have caused a strong 
undercurrent.of Spiritualism, which 
is like a fire ¡, smouldering under a 
heap of stubble and it will yet burst 
forth and illumin'ate the whole city.

Our sdul-inspirifig pastor, Mrs. R. 
‘W. Barton, is endeavoring' to bind 
and cement thesijpirclea ánd workers 
together, into a growing society. *

Mrs. Barton’s work is proving 
that she is all arid more than we ex- 
pected of her as^a ,i*nedium. As a 
test médium she has few equals if 
she ever had a superior in this place 
it is not kncwp here,. And we have 
been visited by sojne of the be$t. 
Besides her eminent gifts she is a 
lady of culture and.í-efinement, and 
ha? risen above thRt bañe which fol- 
lows úndeveloped'mediumship, jeal- 
ousy and envy, and seems to dwell 
in an atmosphe^e of love.

Mary W, Titus, Sec’y.

gave their speaker expressed better 

course was to them in her explana
ron of what constituted Spiritual 
.Growth, while their applause after 
she had finished showed their appre- 
ciation of her talent.

Among the first tó greet me upon 
my entering the Temple was .'our 
friend Mr. R. A. Hoyt the President 
of the society and who, by the way, 
has been re-elected for the ensuing 
year as their foremost representa
tivo, a position he is fuly capable of 
holding on account of his lasting 
interest in all things right and of 
benefit to our Cause. The same 
motive seemed to be inspiring all 
the members * however, and this 
makes it almost needless to tell how 
successfully brother Eddy advocates 
the merits of the Sunflower and 
shows such choice discriminaron in 
his diiitribution of Spiritual liter- 
ature.

I was entertained most of the 
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George I. Alien iwhere I was thoro- 
ughly happyv and met all. of our 
friends. It was a- pleasure I shall 
never forget to have been made the 
recipiént of so much good-will even 
to having one of my Guides honored 
with a birthday festivity and to 
whom so many brought beautiful 
remembrances of her.

Thé pleasantest memories were 
my , boon companions énroute to 
Akron, Ohio, where a like pleasure 
awaited me, for wfio could visit the 
home and family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kepler and not feel blest?

After all, what is life without 
friends?

Amanda L. Coffman.

WHERE SUCCESS PROVES A FA1LURE.

LETTER FROM MRS. COFFMAN.

This date finds me at home again 
after a two-weeks’ recreation, one 
week each in Buffalo, N. Y. and 
Akron, Ohio.

My return tó Buffalo where the 
many I had learnéd to love while 
working with. them ón former oc-í 
casions, was a most happy one thru 
their kind thought of me. The 

'smiling faces tfiat”gre«ted me yppn 
my arrival werei.faitli£ul. symbols of 
all I saw during my stay,.. ,irj ‘

For tbe first» time* since I have 
been in the work? ¡Dwas free to en- 
joy the benefits of our philosophy as 
proinulgated by some of our bast 
workers. My Sunday afternoon

and placed a staff.rin my 6and rand 
spoke ’swéet words óf cheér Jdnd 
courage. I loóked up filled with 
the most divine power of self con- 

lol the flower had

over
__ tme-

intellectuality. quest *'and
But where it is exercised to attain opened and ín its depths I was lost. 
power over others (except for un- , IDA Coombs.
selfish t good) it is sacrified in ac- -— —> —-----
cordance with success. In this re- Cheer, what is it? The blossom 
spect success will always prove a fail- of a jov¡ng heart. The perfume of 
ure- a happy word,

JoyJn tbe heart makes cheer in 
he face.

True power is that gained 
self— whether through the 
dium of wealth or

Cheer, what is it? The blossom

The While Flower.

The spirit led me by the hand 
thru gardens more beautiful than I 
can describe, by paths scented with 
the sweetness of early spring flowers 
and pausing before one plot, set 
apart from the rest, attracted my 
gaze to a lone blossom of exceed- 
ing loveliness. Its petáis have not 
yet opened to the kiss of the sun 
ánd warmth of its caressing rays, 
its purity was spotless.

I was commanded to pause and 
rest and nurture the blossom to 
maturity,

Day by day with patient care I 
watched its growth, yet ít did not 
burat forth and I felt its beauty 
would never be seenby my eyes. d 
saw wonderful possibilities in its de- 
velopment.

Patents
F ’ CopvRiaHTS Ac.*

11 Anyone lendlng a sketch and descrlptlon may 
qntokiy ascertaln onr opinión free whether an 
Inrentlou ls probably paténtatelo. Commnnlca- 
tlonsstrictlyconfldentíal. HANOBOOK on Patente 
sentfreo. Oldest sgeney forseourlnrpatents.

Patenta taken throuéh Monn & Co. recolvs 
ipeclal notící, wlthont charge, ln the

Scientific Jlmerican.
A hnndíoraely llluitratod weekly. I.argest clr- 
culatlon of any octentlflc loornal. Termo, S3 a 
year: four months, |L Boldbyall newsdealers. 

MUNN S Co.3e,Bn,■',,•’■ New York 
Branch Offloo, 625 F 8L. Washington. D. O.

POCKET GRAMMAR
FOR

Correspondents, Confributors and 
Secretarles.

ARTHUR f. milton. ..'
The power that wealth . gives is 

something unknown to the impecun- 
ious. The man reared in it possesses 

feeling of freedom, characteristic 
to him alone. It lends him a grace 
not readly imitated—even in a stage 

.play.
The man o& intellect possesses a 

similar power—a natural sense of 
independence which the former does 
not understand—cannot understand 
because he believes himself knowing 
without intellect.
; , Which of the two is the superior, 
has ever been, and is still a declara- 
tion of war. But where the two are 
combinad the war ceases—in the 
possessor—only that few possess it 
combinedly. Thus the war contin
úes throughout the masses.

The French Revolution was the 
direct cause of such a divison. The 
recent Life Insurance Revolution in 
Americañ was another—only that 
tears in place of blood wás shed— 
figuratively, if not in effect—both 
by the fallen stalwarts and their vic- 
tims.

Wealth and intelligence áre the 
two greatest oppbnents of . civiliza
ron, when corruption sets in on 
either one of them.

Intellect is not free from corrup
tion either. Its misuse is shown in 
politics—by scheming for wealth 
iii order to add that other power to 
itself. ?

Money is a sacchariferous article 
that has a great attraction for hu
man bees; ánd the jingle of silver is 
to the present what the clatter of 
arms was to the past. All ambition 
is being directed for the 'gathering 
of power through wealth—to be re- 
spected for the contempt we can X 
manifest towards our mortal breth- © 
ren of small nfeans or ftowards petit © 
finances in general. I* — 
natural since it lías become the

By A. F. MELCHERS.
Price 10c Silver and a 2c Stamp.

tS5“This little Grammar contains all the essentials 
for correct writing and a comprehension of general 
grammar, being a key to the Author’s unpublished 
practical system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL.
The original unpublished complete Grammar was 

submitted to the Superintendent of Public Schools at 
Charleston, S. C., for criticism. He returned the same 
with foííowing letter:

OFFICE OF
SUPERINTENDENT 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Chábleston, S. C-, June 21,1900. 

A. F. Melcuers:
I herewiih return your Engliah Grnmmnr. with thanks fbr nrivllege oí 

cxamlnlug lt. I am proud of my former pupíl, atíd commend ntm for his 
labor of love. Hoplngttmay appear ln book form and recelvea large 
patronage, 1 am very truly.

HENRY P. ARCHER, 
Supt. City Public Schools.

ADDRESS
A. F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.
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N. H. EDDY,

ASTROLOGER,
And Character Reader,

56 Whítney Place, Batíalo, N. Y.

2 •»d upw.rd., Tri.1 re.dtag., 26 eral, and
These readURs .re ñf Poss,blc honr of birth.

de&ling with thdr chllrt°rín xr b m5°' and to parents ln
aTOlded by hor-

Circulara, with full explanaron of different price, or Detall Read- 
•nas Sent Free Upon Appllcatlon.

The Wonder Wheel An Astrologlcal Game. Anyone can give a 
An instructlve and amn»<n a* <Pe’<xít.read,n5 aíler a fcw hours practice. 
friends. You asir them PartJ- or to mystlfy your.all about themselveí *“5“ ln Q minutes you tell them
cents- Pric®. with book for lnstructions, $1.00. Postage, 10

Tabula Majnxs m pork<í íí?art thnt teU" you the be,t hours of the 
"leéf money when th.. . bcá*n venture. You should try to col-
rules. Avold anythln«nílkíí*Pl«neh»rf.ln?.i-Lool‘ fo5 P,ea’ur« when Venus

It may be very
ae J Q7~’~—: «------ me X

habit; but it seems rather unnatural © 
for one who has enough tó support 
him for a thousand years (were he ® 
to live that long in the same body) ® 
to wish for more.
•' ¡We have just iffsued from the age © 

’íí.1íá,^laa’ agb'of g
Even6 men £ AstfOÍOgy in a N«t Shell b<Jok oí ’00 vw. fl,,cd to over-
Lven men Of intellect © tlons ln A.tíology OneiL flowlng with plkl^ iogical. lnstruc

-----J —«.-..Are tcB the favorable tlmZÍ .how rend Own horoscope, and how to 
Price, postpald, $1.60* *n C<1Ch ,ear* 87 Pa$c« qucstlons and answers.

J •©•©•!©» j(j

of steel into «that of electridty. 
‘Pili, .tita rrlbN" ' nrlrlnrl l*lt3L ■ . .
steal to it; • Its refined pseudon'ym 
is ’.'graft.” F”—' j ■ •-
have been stigmatized with it—men • 
who had all they needed, combined “ 
with all else to make the most mis-



8 THE SUNFLOWER.

THE ORACLE.
By J. C. F. Grumbine.

Under this Head Answera to Questions 
from our Corrcsnondents will be 

giren from time to time.

A

■r

Report of Committee on Resolutions. 

Morris^Pratt Instituto. Whitewater,
Wis., May 15. 1906.
The committee to which was re- 

ferred portions of President Hull’s 
annual report, submit the following: 
Professor and Mrs. A. J. Weaver 
during the school year of 1905-6 
have continued to give freely of 
their time, strength and ability''to 
advanee the welfare of the school,

PROGRAM
"TheEsoteric^ySetí^ 

ofDeveloPni I
When alntesmen; pliyslalons, ele«-fc 

era, uiMhanlci, farmera, men aml-1 
walks oflift write, as dora Mr. ftT 
grehtly appreciate youV olear, Roofi* .■
and as Mrn. Nívllle—"I have <k'voif>1,/P0’tiL! V 
nnpo,”It 1® hígh limo to invesllt'atn /IÍiIkVÍ 
a System of Phllósapliy. You innv» 
torio fbrmuliuof Albertui Magua or <r>y*wlSfl 
Society, if you will, here Ib thé e«.o„ *'e'>siA2i 
tlilsSyBtcm. You nny hundredl Sr0?fitÍ5S 
“tricks," "frauds,” “legcrdemnln ”'*í,nAl' 
“dark círole moijiods,” which oft’.n 
ity or obsesslon. Thh Byslem is 
nnd. you dovelop consalotiHlv and usoSI 
nnd occult power consclously,

JJE0” All I ask of you Ib to apply Inv a 
cordipg to tlic shnplo rules or condiZ^ 
rest followB. Da***0¿»sSl

jjgy I do not cure wlint your nhn«« i ■/«I tem will unfold It. My twelve y¿?’J’■ I 
experience os n psyclilcand ínsú(rniin„„|,raet¿!: 
and writer, (uníblded by this 8yst»n,<3Ul, 
everytlilng. My tenue are within r«)ri1°W21 
earuest student. Send forprospecto» *L°,f «vil 
stamped, uddressed euvelope. 'nc,0,íi>,j

Practica! Books
for Medial Unfoídmem ¡

B®-1 poBltlvély gunrnntee resulte tr«■ ■ ’*• ■ 
my almple Instructlons. you folU^I

CLAJRVOYANCE—Cloth-bound nri~. ’ 
(reduced from §2.00.) It teacbes yon {>«„ lili I 
ctrnte the vell of sense and matter, convTJ0 P*».’ I 
spirits, read. tho cryetal, see the finura »itb 
attain UlumlnaUon. and bé a Yogls’ KffiWl 
dents will do well to study this WA.iiAfl «Í! 
ume.”-W. J. ColvlUe. “It is * raraiA?' M Light. “Best work on the subifít»on^ ■ 
"Marvelous — Epoch-making.” — ÍjEan'*}8w

SPIRIT WORLD, by Gaffleld, clothAURAS AND COLORS-With exhkní^?**- 
Uonary of color meanlngs. A unlque l^A 
unique people. Price 50 cents. DOo< fOt •

PSYOHOMETRY-The flrst and t 
which teaclies the science so that von y "Ook ■
it. Price 50 cents. ' “'‘“Pnaic.

REALIZATION-How to enter the 
Bclousness and be a Yogls. Price,*50 cení.*'0»'

CRYSTjVLS for crystal-gazing, a newlotní 
each, postage prepaid.

HOW TO REMEMBER PAST LIVFS-a , 1
series on thisfascinatingsubject PrkXsFM1^ 

Make moneys payablo to

J. C. F. GRUMBINE, ' 
(Specialistin Occult Sclences) ’ y !

, 24 STRATHMORE ROAD, BOSTON, MASS.

Scientific Astrology.
Ha^e your horoscópc written; it will 

show your mental cnpnclty, wlint you are 
b-it aaapted for, your Spiritual aud Occult 
indications, your health, mdrrlnge, chil- 
dren, travel, nnd buslness prospecta, etc. 
and the good nnd bad periods for the cOni- 
ihg five vcarS. Send $1-00 wltb full date 
of birth to Prof. J. J- Daggett, and 1 will 
calcúlate the Horoscope and return to you 
wlthln 4-8 hours after 1 receive the data. 
Triol readlogo, 1= r"’d’
ings, 25 cents. Full readings, $1.00.
A dPROF. J. J. Daggbtt, Greensboro, N. C. 

266-tí - ■ ■ . ____ .

or ibt City oí Lljhl Aisembiy «t Uly Dale, «. V. 
July 13 to September 2, 1906.

John T. Lillib. Chairman., 
JULY.

13— Mrs. A. J. PettungiH
14— J. Clegg Wright
16—Dr. Geo. B. Warne
16— Conference
17— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
13—Dr. S. L. Krebs
19— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
20— Dr. S. L. Krebs
21— Nat’l Spiritualist Ass'n Day 

Dr. Warne, Carrie E. S. Twing
22— Mrs. R. S. Lillie
23— Conference
24— J. Clegg Wright
25— Prof. S. P. Leland, Ph. D. L. L. D
26— Wilson Fritch
27— Prof..S. P. Leland, Ph. D. L. L. D
2S-—Wilson Fritch
29— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin
30— Conference
31— Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin

AUGUST.

# Question—What and where is the
spirit world?

Most persons think as Andrew
Jackson Davis táught that the
spirit world is that belt of stars, and as usual have received for their 
called the milky way, which lies serrices nothing but their rootns

k í x .i. A and board. In September. 1905outside the focus of the earth and ,, TOi,. . .i °
ti Mrs- Weaver reluctantly complied

the zodiacal circle. Henee the the solicitation of your ex- 
looking up into the starry firma- ecutíve committee to accept the 
ment at night and saying “there is position of matron, adding its grave 
heaven.” The milky way may be responsibilities to ht 
a heaven and á spirit world for duties of ‘ purchasing 
spirits, but our spirit world is a i------ ’ ’ . . ..
part of the geography of our system 
in general, and earth in particular, 
and moves concentric with the 
earth and sun. It lies within rather 
than without the sphere of our 
system and earth, not as water is 
ínside a bottie, but rather as elect- 
ricity and gravitation áre within 
nature and life. This mystict way 
of explaíning it will be made déar 
when one tries tó understand how 
Jesús dematerialized his body when, 
in ’thát 't^jper room he ate and 

zdrank and ’coriversed with his disci- 
ples and suddenly vanishéd from 
their sight.

The material part of- us belongs- 
to that sphere of existence ór that 
which appears outside of this, which 
leads'us to say, 
but **1 am ajsjMri! __ _ _ _______ ____ x>icmu

Introcession is going in> of spirit for his supreme lovalty to the de- 16—Marie C. Brehm 
to conditions or ¡plañes, to states velopment of a higher type of ] 7—Mrs. Helen M. Gougar 
or spheres of life which are astral or Spiritualism. 18—Temperance Day—Marie C. cvratÍve;^
ethereal at léast, not grossly mater- jt was a satisfaction at the ofcen- ' Brehm 
ial, is the object of life in death, or jng of the school ye’ar to find that 19—Peace Day—Marie C. Brehm, 
of the Jaw'of change and progress. Mrs. Alfaretta Niverhad abandoned Helen M. Gougar 
The, scientific doctrine óf the con- jjer intention of withdrawing from 20—Conference 
servation oí energy means that the Faculty of \the school. Her 21—Hon. Noah Webster Cooper 
matter which js the substauce of all pleasant personality, enthusiasm of 22—Oscar A. Edgerly 
forms of spirit, is. the same- always, manner and experieñeed methods' 23—Hon. N. W. Cooper 
nó more and no less; and tha,t as have made her department of 24—Oscar A. Edgerly 
the ritual put it; “dust to dust Oratory and ..Physical Culture a 25—Mrs. R*. S. Lillie 
earth to earth, and ashes to ashes,” benefit tó every student entering it, 26—Oscar A. Edgerly 
is theactof the dissolutionof.forms, while it has made a favorable im- 27—Conference 
but not of the destructibility óf the pression upon the educational 28—Mrs. R. S. Lillie 
matter. líatter is . indestructible, cjrcjes of, Whitewater. 29—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond
Henee tobe born orto inCarnate, 'VV’e acknówlédge our increased 30—N. Y. State Spir.Ass’n Day— 
spirit must use matter. Matter ^ndebtedness to the unfaltering H.W. Richardson,CarrieTwing, 
comes from the same rootas mother zeai of Mosés and Mattie Hull, who 31—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond 
and in its last analysis means that during their year of work have by 
it is a matnx, in and by which their united efforts collected for 
spirit is 'moulded- into a form or the school about five hundred 

'xirganism. • dollars, without any expense to the 2-
í This chemical form is called man- institución for their journeyings, 
ifestation. Now, as matter has to The fact that they gave their ef-
dó With the thtee xva l» w cauauxioxi uxxc ovxii'ixx -   —— —
length, breadth and thickness, .ethey without réceiving board or salary, Aug- to SePt- 2- Rev- Cora L- •
being the fourth, spirit decamate ought to silence all superficial crit- Richmond 
must ’clothe itself in an etherie jes until they shall first have de- speciál evening entertainments
body, at death. But as ether is velóped a córresponding spirit of
a form of spirit and matter, but a emulation.
.condition not subject to'the three- • We congratúlate all members and oñ the Yukon. Stereopticon 
dimensións of matter, it cannot be friends of the Morris Pratt Institute c Views.
perceived ñor comprehended by upon the good fortune which 24—Wilson Fritch—Reading, Ulys-
man’s five sensés. Therefore, when brought us • the seryices; of Mrs. ses.
Jesús, or any decarnated spirit Emma J. Owen as our secretary. 26-27—Prof. W. B. Patty—Demon-
wishes to demónstrate immortality Painstaking, methodical, and accu- stration with Radium, Liquid
of spirit in the flesh, . ór a survival yate in every detail, she has given ■ Air and Wireless Telegraphy

j—xt. ^_4.i._ . • < « << ......... .. a g _prances Cárter.—
Shakespeare a n Readings 

AUGUST
5—Ladies Schubert Quartette—

Concert
7-9—A. T. Kempton—Hiawatha 

and Evangeline, Illst.

rnTrill I have perfcctcd an lnstant 
rll/rMA rellef and positive cure íor 

humora. You run no 
risk, as I am reepónsible and sell on plan of 
money back quick if dissatlsfied. I oWn a 
drug store at S09 Seventh St., Galena, 
Kansns. Price. $1.00 prepald, enough to 
cure any ordinary case.

J. P.BRUJÍFIELD, 
Pharinnclst.

to her previous 
,r—-------g agent of

household and table supplies.
Be it therefore resolved:

That we tender her our ____
hearty thanks for the tireless alert- 
ness, constant economy and rare 
unselfishness with which she’ has 
discharged *her duties, and assure 1—Rev. C. L. Herald, Ph. D 
her that we gre ly appreciate the 2—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin 
substantial aid she has given to the 3—Rev. Chas. Laying Herald, Ph. D 
Conduct of the material interests , of 4—Rev. Thos. P. Byrnes 
the school. , ■ • ‘ y 5—J. Clegg Wright

Professor Weaver, in addition to 6—Conference 
looking after many details of man- 7—Miss Susie C. Clark 
agement has continued to rendér 8—Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill 
ideal service as teacher in one of 9—Miss Susie C. Clark 
our most important departments 10—Mrs. Annette J,. Pettengill 
and as Principal of the entire work 11—Miss Susie C. Clark 
óf instruction in the. Institute. 12—Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue

- Therefore be it resolved: 13—Conference
. •• as? That wé extend to him a fraternal 14—Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue
'I have a body,”* expression of our gratitude for’ his 15—Woman’s Day—Miss Marie C. íóws. and 
teC «-wwSk$. patient devotion to his duties and Brehm

most

THE GREAT RESTORER OF DISEASE OF

ANY KIND.
It matters nót how long standing or howhopelessor 

how many doctors you liare had.
This Great Remedy will Cure You. 

Alliancz, Odio. *
“Mr. Editor—Dear Slr: I wish to say toyour read- 

o» that I have takeu treatment from Dr. R. P. Fel- 
wno, uud am satisfled that he does all and more than 
he daims to do by vray of heallng tlic sick. Mine was 
a complicated disease, as each- organ of my body was 
diseased and its function deranged, and I suffered in- 
tensely. I had no hopés of recovery, and in sheer de- 
spair applied to Dr; Fellows. I have Improved like 
magic under his treatment, in taklng his SYSTEM 
OUIiATIVE. a'm becoming Mrong and well. I 
honestly and earnestly recommend any nnd all who 
are suflerlng from disease of any kind, to give him a 
fair trial and feel ñssured that the result will be satis- 
ftictory. Yours, Etc., A. E. E.” “

§1.00 PER BOX. ■ It onlv requires a few boxea to 
curé ih the worst form of disease. Address,

DR. FELLOWS, 
Vineland, NewJersey.

As this Marvcíous Remedy is a spirit prescriplton. 
the Spirltunllsts of tlielaúd who are sick, should sena 
for it. They will flnd no earthly remedy can compare 
With its great heallng power.

A New Occnlt Monthly.
“Occult Science,” edited by T. c.F

n,e7 4-PaSe monthly devóted”?*’ 
Magic, Occultlsm, Rosicrucianism thJ *r 
tenes, the Cabbola, Occult Psycholooí/^' 
Numbers and Colors, Symbologv So?nT 
ism Theosophy. Onlf 50c a y!^ 
single copy. Address subscriptions to’i n 
F. Grumbine, Chestnut Hill Station ilS 
ton, Mass. ' -0?-

BANGS SISTERS

SEPTEMBER.
1—Pioneer Day—Carrie E. 

Twing, Lyman C. Howe 
-Rev.- Cora L. V. Richmond 
SPECIAL CLASSES AT 10:30 A. M.

Í PHENOMENAL
PSYGHIGS.

PORTRAITS OF DEPARTED FRItfc
A SPECIALTY.

Independent Slate and Paper Writíng

Senil 10c in stamps or sil ver for 
new booklet containingillustratíons- 
of our work and directions on home 
development of Mediumship.

SPIRITPHOTOGRAPHS.
■ ■ ONE DOLLAR FOR TWO WELL FINISHED PIC- 
TURES tnkeu fro

1 graph. With ev 
I thoughts and besi
d’eparted fi-lends i 

, lieart’s deslres, an 
gréet your sight f. 
grateful to our mi
sibleforus to continué these sittings at ONE DOL- 

, LAR FOR ,TWí> PICTURES.
Tránce; test, and busines readingss §1.00 by malí, 

■a..>.4 „■through the independent

FREE. Send four cents in stáiñps for our three cir
culara of lnstniction, upon our work, nnd receive in 
addition, ONE pietnreof the Fox sisters taken from 
the original spirit paintlng.;
, Permanent áddress,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman,
Box 192 Llly Dale, N. Y.

' í’Ou'r Magnetized slates for the lióme circle will 
quickeii your development. One doUar a palr.)

c Seaíed questions i 
writlngs.

dimensións, forts to securely estáblish the schoól Ju^ 13 to Aug. 5, J. Clegg Wright
__ . ___ ____ i____ j —i  Ausr. 28 to Seot. 2. Rev. Cora L. V.

JULY .jg»
20-22—Frank Caldwell—£2000 Miles . XX7 1VT

Vwlrnn 4 " • ATA. lYVVlvr

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER 
1343 Roanoke St., Washington, D. C.

Sittings by photo or lock 
ofhair, $2.00.

.653 W. Adama St., Chicago..

Telephone West 15,65.

ap immortality after death as the our business records a reliability 31—Aug. 
word means, that a spirit must which énables us to know in a 
enter the special and temporal moment whence every dollar comes 
sphere óf matter and take on a and how it goés. Such services as 
.familiar form, J>ut it leaves or dis- hers are invaluable to us. 
integrates thatfórm when it ascends We extend to our. Faculty and
or goés into the.'.etheric sphere. students a wfeh that the vacation L anQ JC/Van enne
; Where did jtóus go when he van- season shall bring them pleasant 12-23—KHss^Alice^ Ethel Bennett 
ished? Well, we know that his envirónments, renewed vitality and 
body díssolved into its elemental a safe return to September’s oppor- 
párticles^ but he, the spirit, passed tunities at the Institute. 
into the_spirit world.

That spirit world is where we all 
go when we die,. It is the world of 
excarnate spirits. It is not the 
spiritual world, for that world truly 
speaking is within the soul and is 
what we áre and not the place of 
our bodies It is not topographical Come! Be happy! Smile! Cheer up! 
or Keographical -but histoncal and Stormy skies wiU ¿oon olear up! 
aejuat. - . .... y°u s«e the spot óf blue -

We are all more or less m both Where the y ht -s freak! thru?
the spint and the spiritual world Hear the thunder die awav' 
nowj but that phase of it ?alled the Even there where play --------,

.r Thereare.signsOr.clearing wealher. Leader.

George B. Warne. 
Christine Cooper. 
E.W. Sprague.

Committee.

CHEER ÜP.

;;—Book Recitáis
14-16—Prof.^E. B. Swift—Micro- 

scope and Telescope Ent.
19—Ladies Schubert Quartette— 

Concert
28—Thé LÍ1,lies—Enter tainment 

Ü TEST MEDIUMS h'
Mrs. A. J. Pettengill, Oscar Edgerly, 
F. A. Wiggin, Dr. W. O. Knowles

material or objective. When we 
die we enter the other phase called 
the immaterial or subjeqtive.' To 
live in the spirit world now and not 
know it is pitiable, but tó live in the

Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft,
MAGNETIC HEALER.

Diseases of the brain, heart and 
kidneys a specialty.

333 E. Second St., Jamestown.N. Y.

The Leading Works of E. D. 
Babbitt, M. D.

THE PRINCIPLES OF LIGHT AND COLOR 
Superbly lssued, royal Svo, with' over two hundred 

engravinga and colored pintes. Price §5.00
•‘An imposiug volume of nearly 000 pases. Shows a 

great aniount of resenrcli on the part of the autlior. 
W111 prove a creat acqulsition to Scientific Librarles.'” 
—N. ». Herald.

ltseems lo me to be the foremóst scientific work of 
this or any other age."—Franklln Smith, Mass.

- -oo---> —'t, From theNormalTeacher,Danvllle, Ind.: Webe-
■b» rr> i 1‘óvo that anew world hltherto unknown to medicalForest Temple meetingsi uaily at men is itere opened up.

9:30 a. m., 4 and 6:30 p^m. Mrs.
D. Devereaux, Leader

RELIGION
ai revealed by the Material aud Spiritual Uní verse. 

No work upon tlíe same subject has ever exceeded 
______ ‘ ’ ook óf almost inestimable valué. F.

m 5‘ ", -A • j J. Wllburn. M. D., said, “I have read several works,iuesday and hnaay at -± p. m. in tome of which are wort ti many times their welght in 
Library Hall. EIÍca-Rtnmnf P^píBahMU'a Religión, inaomíp<>irita,fltrfrMU-

‘rC . o J No work unon the samGermán meetings every Sunday, y>^ujerest tía» book oran

Mrs.'’ Éiisé, St'umpf"

; MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTE I 

¡ Founded by Morris Pratt
Churteredin 1902

• A School dnder theauspices of Spiritualism estab- J 
¡ lished for the diffiisiou of general culture and
■ the acqulsition of usefúl knowledge. r 
¡ TH0R0UGHLY QUABIFIED TEACHERS. “
■ A Large nnd Beautiful Building. Steam Heat and “
! Hot and Coid Water Throughout ;j!.-

A Two Years’ Course
■ Prepares especially ibr Publlc and Prívate Work. !~ 
! Open to all of both sexes and qf all ages over 15.. ;
■ Admittancb Withovt Examinatiox Sí 
; Absoluto Freedom of Thouglit.and Expression en- •
■ couraged. For thoroughness and the growth of J. 
¡ individual and independent thlnkiug, unequaled. •> 
! Tultion per year§5® !• I
■ Tultion by the Week, §1.75. Board with itarnished !
¡ .. rooms per week §3 to §3.50. ’ ¡’
■ Opena September 25th, 1906. »■
• Located at Whltewater, Wis.,, 60 miles northoí
¡ Chicago. _ .
; N. B.—All who decide to attead should be prw- y,
■ ent.ai the opening when the Classesare fonneq:B““ » 
¡ take the fttll two years’ course.
■ For Catalogues write to ¡.
! MOSES HULL, Prest-, >■
: Wlütewater,Wls.,or‘<,t
■ Emma J Owen, Sec’y, “ “ !•
: A. J. WEAVJKB, Principal, WHit.ewater, W«- ggpí

Tlie Horoscope 
of tile Futnr^

A. señes of Classical Productions receiv^ 
from spirit realm, through the nied u® O i 
of Rev. Cora and Wm. Bentón of .
Inspirational Speakera and Spirit A®"? 
lata. „ -om*0

Desígned to bring success to tn*0' 5 
and chlldren. ■ ‘

Price 25c. May be Ordereáfbro^
“ The Suntio wer. ”

Prlce, Cloth, §1.00; Paper 50c. •

HUMAN CULTURE AND CURE.
In alx parts, Uve parta being already issued. Each 

part postpaid.
PART I. The Phllosophy of Cure, including Meth- 

-ds and instrumentó; §.75.
PART II, Marriage, Sexual Development and So

cial Upbullding; 8.75.
PARTS III and IV in one volume; §1.00. Part. III 

treats of Mental and Paychologlcal forces; Parí IV 
of thé Nervous System and Insanlty.

“Tilla work discloses for thé flrst time the chemlcal 
'.myitery of mental pbenóínena, throw8 the flrst olear 
light upon the nature and processes of hypnotism and 
all kindred psyclioloclcal phenomena which have 
uever before been explalned or understood. The sub- 
,eot of Phreno-physiognómy alone la of pricebsa 
valué os enabllng us to understaud our fellow beings 
aroñnd us.”—Prof. W. O. Bowman.

PART V. The Bodlly Organs, their Diseasés and 
the Great Natural Methods for their Cure, §1.00

“Ihave justcompleted the reading ofDr. Babblti'i 
Human Culture and Cure,Part Fifth, and unreservcdly 
soy that it is the most wonderful book on natural 
methods ofcurethatl have ever had the pleasurv of 
reading,—Don. G. Husted, D. M., gradúate of the Ruf- 
falo Unlversity and Principié of the Husted Institute 
of Chromopathy, Rochseter. N. Y.

Health and Power. Brief natural treatment for lio 
diseases. Prlce 35c. "Worth its welght in diamonds ”

SOCIAL UPBUILDING, including the Co-operative 
System and Ennoblement of Humanlty. Paper 15o.

A HIGHER SCIENCE OF MIND AND OF MEN
TAL CURE, and its Relations to the Material Woild, 
an interesting llttle pamphlet 5c.

Any of the aboye booka can be had at this offices

_ __ to-_____________ _ Chiídren's Lyceum daily, except
The clouds'_¿r¿w ¡ñd'floaí Sunday, at 9:30 a. ‘ pAütíT-h,,™.™!,,

. Demonstrations oí Unseen b orces oda ana iustrumeuts; §.75. 
daily at 7 p. m. in Library Hall. *■

BandConcerts daily at 9:30 a. m.,
1:3Ó and 7 p. m. 

Progressive Euchre every Monday 
evening in the Auditorium. 

Dance every Wednesday and Sat- 
urday evening in the Auditorium. 

Sociable every Thursday evening 
in the Auditorium. 

Thé Ladies Schubert Quartette of 
Boston’ has been engaged from 
July 29 and the Northwestern Or- 
chestra of Meadvílle, Pa., for the 
entire season.

Look! Put(all the-signs together,

like feathers.
spirit world and not seek to live in So will float your clouds away, 
the spiritual world, is tragícai and When your eyes can see a rav

K- a Up( anj ]etcompells aíiotherincarnatión, wfieth- 
er we wish it or not. Death in that 
case means another birth into the 
earth, a lower foí a higher life.

Of light! Cheer 
the Jight, 

You’Jl tura all 
white. 

Cheer up! Now’s 
singl 

Let your hearts with joy-bells ring!
You can be like day of light,
Or a fierce and stormy night.

in

blackness into

your chance to
Excursión? to Boston.

From May 31st to June 9th inclu
sive the D., A. V. & P. R, R. will
.sell tickets to Boston, Mass., and ___-w**x*z *«Su-.
return at practically half ratas. You can be whatere you will 
Tickets will be good returning until $ee that all your world you fill 
July 15th. Full particulars from With cheer and courage and good 
agents or write tp A. J. Smith, will.
P. A., Cleveland, O. 19-26 —Helen Van Andersop.

An ad in the Sunflowe bring 
good returns.

POOR MEM0Ry
posltiveiy cured at home by ffle Trftl?' 

Dr. Lundqulst's System oC;3jeí^cialiit: Sg 
Ing. Dr. LundquisL ia a Pr°velf-
systems cure mental defeets and ne Je coW4

Send ten cents for circulara «nd^fywM 
Of HUMAN CULTURE. “ SI.» ®?|"nt, 
treats of tile laws of H’C« ’0Ve'pif.iinPr°ve 
making. character reading, 8 
and sour culture. ^/.urtOL .HUMAN SCIENCE s‘Soo.llJ' 
130DEARBORN STi C


